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jsociati'd Tress Report and

Digests of nil Important
News of To-Da- y.

OIUMINAL

TOOK A QUANTITY OP OPIUM.

Huttk, Mont., Nov. 20. John
Hill commuted suicide at his room
niwiiit 1 o'clock. Mr. Hill vnn 20

yours of hk uud his rush nut was
i.iic(1 liy 'lnnu'Htlo troublti, lio

ImViMK ppiirntu(l from Ills wlfu hhiiiw

tlliio before. About 0 o'clock last
night he tried to borrow a rnwr
from his room-mat- e but was refused,
owing to his suspicious notions. Ilr
wont out Inter, and nficr ho ewnic

buck took something to which bin
room-mut- e paid no attention.
Shortly nftor ho liecame deathly
sick, nnd IiIh room-mat- surmlsliiK
lio bud taken poison, ran for a
physician. Tho drat ho callod on
refused to c to tho sick man, nnd
tho roHiilt wits that Hill died

Ho had taken enough
opium to kill u regiment.

A BANKKH AUKIOTKII.

Nkw Yoiik, rsov. w). Albert
Jurnulowsky, u banker at Ludlow
mill Canal streets, is in trouble over
u butch of lottory tlokotn imported
Into the city from Germany a few
weeks into, In ull valued ut $20,000.

When tho tickets arrived they wore
HtiZt'd by tho CUSlOIIlH lUHH!Ctor.

JarnulowHky made every cflort to
procure their rolcusu In order thut ho
might Bend them back and not bo

compelled to stuud tho lots. Uu
wont to the dlHtrlct iittnrney'n ofllce
to we what could 1 done. He wns
told ho hud better Bee Cumstock in
regard to the mult er. .lust then
CouiHtock wulked In and seeing tho
Ilngbiuu banker, mild: "1 huve u

warrant for your urrest," and u de-

tective won ordered to place Jurnul-
owsky In custody. The charge la

that of bringing lottery tickets Into
the state. The banker furnished
$1000 bail tor his presence when
waiitrd and woh allowed to go home.

MISCELLANY.

THK HIOUX INDIAN TllOUllI.i: AN
OUTJIKKAK KEAKKI).

MlNNEWAUKAN, N. D., Nov. 20.

The Sioux Indians on Devil's
Lake reservation nro not especially
stirred up yet.- - All tho troops at
Fort Tot ton have been removed to
Hlandlug Hock. The citizens here
are uueasy and bcllevo tho Indians
eonteuiplate uu outbreak.

A FOIITV-NINK- R D1IS.
llATH, Maine, Nov. 20. J. ('.

ltandal who nccompunlcd Commo-
dore. Perry to Jttpuu, having charge
of the detachment left ut Loo
'JI100111 Island, died yesterday. He
was a forty-nine- r and ut one time
deputy collector at Kau FiuucNco.

LATEST OK TUB INMAN HITUATION.

UllYKNNi:, Wyoming, Nov. 20.

Frank Grinrd reached Butlalii, Wy
oming, with the information Unit

parties r Hloux ure traveling up
thu Powder river valley tow aid the
llig Horn eouiitry. They were com-
mitting depredations upon ranches
In the Ulg Horn valley.

lllJI.ir.VKH ALL DANUKK l'AHT.

SrANIIINCi ltOUK Aokncv, N. D.,
Nov. 20. Mujor MeLauglilin bus
returned from u visit to Hitting
Bull's camp. Ho believes ull dan-
ger of an outbreak Is past. Bitting
Hull and bis followers ure losing
faith in the Messiah craze.

says the Indians ure
deserting Hlttlug Hull and he has
not enough men to go on the war
path if he wanted to.

TKOOPS AKHIV1NCI.

of

Commercial
Itidge Iudluns ure greatly excited
and continue dancing. Gun. Brooks
is informed thut bunds of Indians
ftre en route from the Rosebud
ageuoy to Join tho Plue
Indluu. is no truth lu the
report sixty Bloux Indians
were killed yesterday iu a factional
light.

A 135,000 TWO-YKA- OLD.

Nkw Youic, N. Y., Nov. 20.-- At

sale of horses owned by
gressmau Bcott, of Pennsylvania,
today, Baloro, the crack

of the season, by Imported Bayo-iler- e,

out of was
knocked down to Phillip Dwyer for
J35.000.

ADMlltAL (ll.lhHON 1)KA1,

PlIILAUKLl'HIA, IN., NOV. 20.
er Admiral, Oliver GllBOllI U. 8.
.i retired, died this morulug.

OK TIIK KAIK.
tJtuc'Aao, ill., Nov. "O.-- At a

meetlug y of the lady mauu-K- s
of the World's Fnlr, Pot-

ter Pulnier, of Chicago, wan unuul-Wousl- y

elected piesideul.

ItAILKOAU CoMMIffll O N. T ll
fwllroad coinmlsslou were still tuk-'U- B

testimony this on the
Jko Lublsh disaster. They
thought they ooultl conclude the
Mlmony this nftornoon when they

"' glvo a decision us thu of
tuelr Investigations. This decision
'iWttlU.fi with muoU Interest. Iu
whlohover tho deolslau may bo
teudered will niauy pleased
8d many displeased. Tliuaoimiilu
J'n feeius tp be laborlug to Hie
sets nt ufi... .!. II.."' -PlHWd.")

iUKjWPi i'1 ' ww,,,?"'w'wwW . , -t- imiLsryr'iF! ? f """W!rt Ip ; "MftfJprtP!

J SC'

Gone Willi Another Man.

A young man by tho nnmo of
Bh irpo, who recently came here
frnn Corviillls, compliilus that IiIh
Wlfn, only 18 yearn of iiko, lifts gone
where tho woodbine twlneth with
a hamlHomcr man by tho name of
Jooi, and who in In the llycry
stnblo business. Klinrpc, who Ih

himself fond of homes an well ns a
pretty wlfo, married Inst September.
For n timo nil went well until Mrs.
Hlmrpo got to going with other men
to tlicnlr-rs- , etc., and finally dipped
tho rlinittx by leaving Onrvnllls
with a woman known n "Dutch
Annie" and a railroad brakeman.
Slmrpe followed, only to find Hint
Mrs. S. hud taken up with "a party
by the nntiin of Jones," nnd flatly
refused to return with him, gaylug
that she had done all tho work the
ever would do nnd preferred n life of
cane. Portland Examiner.

Pint Painting tit And inn this Kveniiig,
Tho Tojcttl & Best's collection,

which has been on exhibition for
the pant two weeks at 303 Commer-
cial street bunk block are to be
closed out by miction, l'rof. Best,
who Is hero touching a class, him
received Instructions from Tojcttl,
the great Flguro l'alutor in San
Francisco, to close out all his paint
illgs to tho hlgheHl bidder, legnrd
IctM of their value, iih lie bus all IiIh
uri'angcmentH made to stnrt for
Europe. The wiles continue, this
evening, at 7;.'i0 sharp, by

Shaw & Downinci,
Auctioneers.

It ih n Mistake
To try to euro etiturrl by using
local applications, ('atari h is not
a local but n constlluliouul dis-
ease. It Is not u disease of the
man's nose, but of the man. There-
fore, to eflect a cure, requires n con-
stitutional remedy like Hood's

which, acting through the
blood, leuehes every part of the
system, eMiellllig t lie taint which
causes the disease, and imparting
health.

IIHTKh ARRIVALS.

The following arrivals up
tered for the last twenty-fou- r

i

"Till: WILLAMIHTK."
P S Dumigau, SUverton.
J W IIusiuuh, Geo Noble, Hop-nc- r.

11F Hull, C W Ituwsou, J W
Westluke, 11 It Nicholas, Portland.

J U Simpson. Selo.
Fluley Edgar, Crowley.
So! Iliplusky, Alaska.
J O Johnson, J W Ncwshnm, G

It Clark, M Volk, S P It It.
A Katz, Bt Louis.
Bun 1 Culklns, Aberdeen.
W C Urowu, Dallas.
Harry UcUieson, S F.
Chas L Huiihou, Ontario, Can.
K W OldB, Kansas City, Mo.
llenj J E Belllck, Ban Fran-

cisco.
A D Brown, Portland.
G M Meanss and daughter, Buy

City.
Irwin W Crary.Oulde Bock, Neb.
Phil Metschun uud family, Can

yon City.
T H Barnes, city.
J F Gruves and wife, Dallas.
N Bleeusfedder, A Vuight, Son

Francisco.
W II Boyuu, Eugene.
J Meyeis, E J MeCausllaud und

wlie, Albany.

cook hoti:i,.
Mury Butt, T. T. Geer, Mucleay.
Mrs Dumum, Mrs Jarkins, E B

SiniUi, Portland.
N H Butler, Moumoutb.
P K Fritz, J as Colmuu city.
D C IMclinrdsou, Macleay.
E J Phillips, Alburqueiiue, N M.
Wm Braudoubuig, H Clevcluud,

B Evuuu, Luke Lubluh,
George Cook, Corvullls.
Joliu Crniibky Jelleisoii.
Jack Arlaiice, Brooks.
G A Shepherd, Bilverton.
C P Thomas, Butte Creek.
L. Lawrence Graves, Kau.

Omaha. Nov. 20Gou. Brooks Amber colfee, King cotlees.
nud his batttthou reuched the Plue l''r sale only by Great Eastern Tea
ltidiio bl'oiiov tlila mnriiimr. Pine Co., 317 street

Ridge
There

that

WOHLU'H

Mrs.

nfiernooii

result

way
there

rlve

Lotz,

Break fust Wufers iiiako a dell-clo-

food. For snlo only by Great
Eastern Tea Co., 317 Commercial
st reel.

IlAVK Aiuuvki). Hen. PhD.
Metsehau, State treasuier elect, uud
family have arrived iu the city at
Inst. It was their lutentlon to have
been hero some time ago, but they
were detained by sickness. Mr.
Metschau will outer upon tho duties
of his olllce the llrst of January.
The Balem people will welcome this
estimublu family lu their midst.

Tu io Unsr Yet. The Salem City
band soiolkuletl Mr. nud Mis. Silas
Ii. Junes nt tliflriiuvr suite of rooms
over Deui burn's store last evening.
Ar. Jones tool; llm boys down to
Westttcott & Irwin's restauraut
and treated tlieni to a first-cla- ss

oyster supper. The boys
have been smllliiK all day over
their kind treatment and have been
wishing some uioioof their friends
would get married,

School Tux Iiixt.
The school taxes of district No. 24

lu Marlon county are now due and
payable at the clerk's olllce I u No.
J.M3 Commercial stieet (In the rear of
F. 6. Dearborn's book stoic lu the
Bush Hieyiutui blook) Halem. The
same will become delinquent unless
iialu it ilhlu (10 days trom this date.
Jjy order of board, this 17th day of
November, 18W. W. IJ.SiMl'SOX,

District Clerk.

Fink ah Simc Some of the
blankets Just made by the Snleiu
iat-..- ...llln . . l.l .. lll.kfjt fl

utreot. uro tliu fliteat
Salem. Bco them.

ever hvou
It

BANKS' AND RAILROADS

Run on the Citizens'
of New York.

Saving

THE STANDARD OIL MONOPOLY

Gcto tho Aorth Pnclflc Into Its
(JlvttcllCS FillHCilll

Now.

WHKATHTtM.
Han Fiiamimo, Nov. 20. lluyer

890J,1.31J;imjuoii 1.41j per coiilal.

Caicaoo, Noy. 20. Wheat Is
weak, cash 8SJ to ; Dec. 81J; Ma-
jor.

N0UTII I'ACII'IC.
The Northern Pacltlc directors to-

day declared tho regular Quarterly
dividend of one per cent.

E.VCITINO HUN ON A NKW YORK
BANK.

Nkw Yoiik, Nov. 20. A run be-

gun on the Citizens' Having bank
and continued all this morning
Before nine o'clock sixteen hundred
excited Poles hnd guthercd In the
vicinity. Some paraded up nnd
down the neighborhood all last
night. President Quaiuturd expects
the run to continue y and to-

morrow. Ho says the bank Is ready
to meet It.

TIIK ROCKAFELLHRS' IIEI'UTKD CON-TltO- L

OK Till: NORTH I'ACII'IC.

The New York World says: The
greatest piece of news iu Wall Street
is that John D. uud William Rocke-
feller, the Standard Oil magnates,
have acquired control of the North-
ern Pacific railroad, which prac-
tically means the ousting of Henry
Villurd. There is u scheme on foot
to provide connections for the
Northern Pacific which will make
it un uninterrupted rail line from
the Atlantic to the Pacific.

WISDOM'S PLANS ON FINANCU.
The Post's Washington special

says: Wludom believes another
'crisis In government 11 nances Is

threatened this fall, uud that his
plan to use the pioposed new bonds
us secuiity for the national bauk cir-

culation would obviate the perils of
free coinage of silver or further pa-

per issue without u dollar for dollar
coin bit? Is, .

a failuhi:.
The failure of Barker Bros, cte Co.,

of Philadelphia, is just announced.
The'uuusuiicementof the failure on
trie stock exchange bus had the
effect of depressing the market.
Olllcers refuse to make uuy state
ment.

DECAMPS WITH f25,000.
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 20.

Moses S. Mark, formerly employed
nt the Flour city National bank, tel-

egraphed the National Bauk of
Commerce at New York to send
$25,000 eurreucy, having signed his
name us cashier. This morning he
went to the express ofllce, got the
money, and decamped. Mark hns
heretofore borno a good reputation.

A FAST- CUUl&ER.

Nkw York, N. Y., Nov. 20. The
new cruiser Concord on u tiiul tiip
made us high us eighteen knots uu
hour against a strong tidal current.
Sho bus proven to be the fastest
gunboat yet built for our navy, but
despite the splendid speed suowlug
the Coucord has. failed to develop
the requisite 3400 horse-powe- r re-

quired by the contract.
Philadelphia, Nov. 20.- - The

Banter failure Is Whartou Barker's
firm. They are largely Interested in
reading securities, Oregon Pacific
bonds, and Baltimore und Ohio cur
tiusts. The failure is caused by a.

Hurry on the stock exchuuge. It Is

uuthorltlvely stated that the com-

pany is'iu a position to pay every
dollar they owe. '1 he firm of Barker
Bros, has been established for Jlfty-thre- e

years.

Go to lion
weals for 25

Proprietor.

Ton
els.

for good, bquiiro
V. F. Harris,

SUl'llLME COURT.

d3t

Balem, Nov. 20, '00.
State of Oregon, resp., vs James

Peel, app.; appeal from Douglas
county. Argued aud submitted.
S. W. Condon, dial, att'y for reap.;
Win, 11. Willis, utt'y for app.

A. J. Curtis, app., vs The La
Graude Hydraulic Water company.
Argued aud submitted. J. D.
Slater, att'y for app.; Gen. Jf.
Williams, att'y for lesp.

CASES SET FOK NEXT WEEK.
Monday, Nov. 21, Bchuider, vs

O. P. It. U. Co.; aud Sam'l lieipel
et nl, vs Clackamas county.

Tuesday, Nov. 25, Hauford Fowle,
vs Temperauce House; and Willis,
vs Levcrlch.

Wednesday, Nov. 20, Pope & Co.,
vs Ames & McC'lure; aud Hockler,
vs McOluncliy.

How's Tills.

Wo otler Oue Hundred Dollars re-

ward for uuy case of catarrh that
cauuot be cured by taking Hall's
Caturru Cure.
F, J. Cheney & Co., Pi ops Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, iiavo known
V. 3. L'he lie v for tho last 16 years.
aud believe hlui perfectly honorable
lu ull uimini'Bs laausucuons, ana
linuiiclallvuhlo tu curry out any
obligations rundo by their ilrui.
West & Thuax, Wholesale Drug-irlst-

Tolede, O.
WAIiDINQ, Kinnan & Mauvi.v,
wnolesaie wruKgisis, loieuo, u

Hall's Cntarrn cure is iukcii intern ikhoii '"', " the blood
sale ut their store ou Commercial ".'.1I.llf., Jllm BV8t..m.,....-. ..- -,........

TcBiliuoiiliili bfiit free, Prlco 70o,
per bottle. Bold by all drugglats.

Instrument Filed tor Record nt tlie

Conntv Recorder's Ofilie.

CP Thomas and wf to K
Troutoette, 85 J acres lu t 0, s,
rlc; $ 1200

Frank Parrlsh ct nl to Abl-gn- ll

Purnsh 134.40 ncrcs iu t
tl . o ....

Geo' 1) Terliunc nnd wf to
Wm Palo 4.58 acre lu t 0 s, r
3 w; 183

I'nollah Martyr.
Thorenrfl mniljis nnd martyrs. Some

were wine In tlie lonicu , Home are silly lu- -
llm Imuil finnliil lilnul .....a Tlia Unnl I ...
n...ultfint JvnntK' .mill., f.. I tin lilt lA. Wfl f IO0O

eliiM. nciocutto trulde 011111111 iunl tho
tlttentcnrd (Ifiniccr. wccumuilKHeralo, but
v, 0 inLDOt rcpocl them. Amoni: thosllllest
me murium ui rneuinaiism, wuo nogm
linvo prevented dally nnd nightly recur-rln- u

torture by the early use or Hosteller's
.stomach Uilterx, a blood depurctil more
elllcient In retnovlnx thuvlrusuf this

theHlrculutlon tlmn any thua
lur brouKht to Iho notlceofthecommunlty
and the medlcai prehension. It promotes
vruitcrnctlvlty of the kidneys. The cban-iib- l

through wulch blood Impurities, pro.

sre principally expelled and It Imparts a
degree of vigor to dlgcntlon and aHymlla-Ito- n

which Tuts a most favorable bearing
on the general bculah.

A Sine vure lor 1'lle.
Itching Piles are known by moisture

llkepcmplratlon, causing Intense Itching
when warm. This form as well as llltna
intoning ana protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Uosanko's Pile Remedy, will ch acts
directly on the Darts aflcctcd. absorbs tu- -
mrs, allays Itching and eflects a perman-
ent cure, 50 cent. Druggist or mall;
tretlBc lree. Dr. llooanko, Philadelphia Pa
Sold byHmlth&Hteluer.

Lu.MiiKR. Contractors and par-
ties contemplating building, should
ubt fail to call on J. F. Jacobson for
estimates on rough and dressed lum-
ber. Yard and ofllce near agricul-
tural works. o f.

nilibard's Khcumatlo ana Liver Pills,
These pll.s are scientifically compounded

UD1IO In action. No griping naln
so commonly following the use of pills.
Tncy are sdanted to both adults and dill
drenwllh perfect sarely. We guaianteo
tbey hae no equal In the cureof sick head-
ache, constipation, dyspupnla and bullous-ncs- s

and, as an appetizer, they excell any
other preparation 177 ly

Hmlth t Stelner, sole ngt.

Still one large room with alcove
for olllce or living, in Postofflce
block. Call at Journal olllce.

W. L. Wade, of North Salem, has
a full Hue of general merchandise
and la giving away handsome books
wuu cssii purenises. tt

Miss Mary E. Stelner, teacher on
piauo and organ. Address 244
Twelfth Btreet. tf

Thanksoivino. For choice fat
turkeys, geese or ducks for Tbuliks-givin- g

dinner, call at Steiner's fish
market. 6td

Good writing paper only 5 cents
per quire at Crissman'-- t 5 and 10
cent store.

'.t
&
.3 that impurity cl the hlood nidi h i

!u t unsightly luirja or nwelllngb o.i I

.uid.MIie neck; cjums painful im. I g

.ores on the arms, lops, or ftct ; ilcu'ln, .

ulcers In the cyes.cars, or nose, oi'tin cai.-'n- g

Lllndncss or deafness; Is the oriel" '
pimple, cancerous growths, or the many
.ihcr manifestations usually ascribed to
humors;" and fastening upon the luiifs,

"auses consumption, and death. Being
lie most ancient, It is the most general ol
ill diseases or affections, fot few
persons aie entirely free from it.

How Can
It Be CURED

By taking Ilood's Barsaparllla, which, by
lie remarkable cures it has accomplished,
jften when other medicines hae failed,
'.us rroven Itself to be a potent and pecul
ar mcdlciue for tills disease. Some rt
il.cse cures arc really wonderful. If jci:
cuirer from scrofula or Impure blood, bo

oiue to tiy Ilood's Saisaparilia.
livery spilng my wife and ililUlien haw

neen tioubled with sciofula, soies bre.iK-n- g

out on them In various places. My

little boy, three years old has bem a
tcnlble tuffi'ier. Last spring he was one
mtss of sores trom head to lect. I whs
jdWscd to us Hood's baisaiiarllia, and we

ha e till taken It. l'he I esult is that all u. e

been cuicd ol the scrotula, my little l.y
being entirely tree from sores, and all tour
of my children look bright nnd healthy."
W. U. ATHEitTOX, Tassaic City, rJ. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
oMbyclruKBlrti. fit six for fj. rrera'l hj
' 1. HOOD t CO., Apothecanci, Ix)we'l,JU

SCO Doses Ono Dollar

FOREST GROVE POULTRY YARDS,

Founded in 1877.

1000 YOUNG FOWLS FOR SALE,

And the ftnestl ever bred on the 1'aciflc

Coast. Book your Older early

forcbolco selections.

Send Stamp for Catalogue.
Address J, M. GARRISON,

llMl-dw- r Foret Grove, Oregon.

k

Salem Express Company.
WA.GONSNO. 15 & 16.

Letie orders u l U B. Winters' store.

MISSi KNOX

SELECT SCHOOL!'
Will open nor prlvute gcliool on Monday,

Henteniber 1, at tli Utile Central school
bulldliig

Jolinson's Universal CyclopA
An work by 40 of America's

mobt emlnuut scliulars as editors and
30uu eminent celaltsUfroin all parts of the
world a contributors, whose names are
sleued to tbelr arllctes, us a voucher lor
uecumcy. Ji you couiempiate gemug a
oyclopiedla, the cuuvafser will be pleaked
tosbowyou the work) though you may
not jnirrliime. Address O C. IJKOWEH.

Hlule Munuger, Kalem, or Astoria, Or.

WIIATISA TUBULAR WELL?

Be Sure to Read and Get do Other

A genulauTubular well Is constricted by
putting down a three Inch Iron pipe, wltb
uooiwuuiifi. except ion auu uoiioin. nu
dirt ciiu get In aud enfy pure water enn be
i;ot out. This Is t lie only kind of well that
worms and lntects cunuot act Into, that In
nbkolutely surfuee-wutu- r proof, uud tbnt
U forced through the vtuueut utriita to
the pure llvln uiiter. It tsiKwttlvely the
ouly ktudof welltbut Is worth building In
thin country Junius A. HuberlK, Hulein,
(nwldeuoo uear fair grounds) makm these
Wells 'J'ertus reasouable. 10 years expert,
eaos.

THE
typ:

ODELL
WRITER.

$20 will buy the UliFM. Tl K WrttTKii
with 78 characters, nnd 515 fur the BINOI.K
CasrUdm.l, warranted to do hotter work
than any machine made.

It combines Huiri.icrrr with DcnAM!.- -

ITV, MPKEI), UASB Of OI'KHAIIU.V, Weill B

longer without cost of repairing than any
other machine. Has no Ink ribbon to
bother the operator. Ills rnt, substan-
tial, nlrkcl plated, pcrrctiiud adapted to
nil kind of type writing. I.llien printing
manuscript. Two or ten copies can be
mado atone writing. Any Intelligent per-
son can become, an operator In two days.

OtTef tO
klnoelhev worK

very

original

I Iniet.?..

uv who run
of the Cask

Reliable Agents and salesmen wanted,
Special Inducement to dealers.

rorpainpmei giving inaorsemenis, ac,
nddreiM

operator
Doublk

tuvuu XI. rj wnur.ivi.u.,
83 and 87 5th Ave. uuicngn. in.e&d

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

LIVERYMEN,
South of Chemsketa Hotel,

SALKM, - - OREGON,

Morgan & Mead,

City Draymen I

All work done with promptness nnd dls
patch. Only the best men are employed.

IM- -

MISS STELLA AMES.B.S.
Teacher of Uclsarte System ol Expres-

sion and
HARMONIC -:- - GYiMNASTICS.

Salem, Oregon. Terms In Advance.
Those registering with University class

are given the same rate, lernis for spec-
ial classes made known on application to
Alias Arms at tue university.

Piano- -Voice;
French - and - German

At rooms 6 and 7 Bank building
MIrim LAURA
THOItNTON.

and ANNIE
8:14-2-

CALIFORNIA
PositWej

sss
rJwmKZ

MQ

Pures CATARRH
fibenmatism, Nenralgia, Corns

HEAOAOHE, And ALL PAIN.

Tin Oallformla Foiltiva and VtgatlTt
liLEOTRIO COUOH CURE

CURtS COLDS, CROUP, CONSUHPTIOH. ,

Sold ty all DmjjIiU.. Each 25o, 50o k X

0rtlntr Oo . Prop's. Lo Oal

NOTICE!
$25,000 REWARD

To the party receiving' the largest list
;of names.for

Xtie Grand New
Illustrated

HSIT0RY of UTAH,
Bv HUBERT H. BANCROFT,

The Eminent Historian.
Ready at last- - Only true history of Mor.

monism published Fascinating,
Interesting, powerful
MormonB and

GOLTUA

AngeUt.

Endorsed
Gentiles.

lntCQsIr
alike by

WONDEUFUL ADVENTURES
Or Truppersand Travellers Bloody Indian
wars..! hrllllng account of iiiuhs.icrcs nnd
miraculous Kscupes..Tlie famous Dnnllc
Association, Etc,, Etc.

MYSTERIES OF POLYGAMY.
The Tithing llouse-.Celestl-

nl Marrlugn
Strange Reilgeous Customs..Ulography of
Brlgham Young, as thrilling as u novel
yet true history.

A grand book to sell. Everybody wants
lt..Alercbants, Farmers, Mechanics, and
all classes have eagerly awaited the

of this remarkable book.

1891.
Harper'sWeekly

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper'B Weekly has never lolled to
fv Its title uh a Journal of Civilization."

and It bos done so with a coustunl regard
to enlarged possibilities of Ubtfiilncn nnd
a higher standard of artlstla nnd literary
excellence. It leaves untouched no Im-
portant phase ef the world's progress, und
presenU u record, eq jally trustworthy aud
interesting, of the notable events, s

and achievements of our time.
Special supplements will be continued in

lKy. Tbey will be literary, sclentltlc.artls-tlc- ,
historical, critical, topographical, or

descriptive, as occasion mav demand, and
win continue 10 ueserve me nearly com-
mendation which has been bestowed on
post Issues by the prctsand the public. As
u family Journal, Harper's Weekly will, as
heretofore, be edited wltb a strict regard
for Inequalities that make tt a sate find
welcome visitor to every home.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Fer Yean

Haiueii'h Weekly 4 00
Harper's Magazine 4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harper's Youncj People 2 00

Postage free to all subsctlbers in the
United ntutes, Canada and Mexico.

The volumesoftbo Weekly begin with the
llrst number for January of each yeur.
When no lime Is mentioned, subscriptions
will begin wltn the number current ut the
time of receipt of order.

Round volumes of Harper's weekly for
three yeura bark, in neat clotb binding,
will be sent by mall, postage paid, or by
express, lice of expense (provided the
rrelgnt dors uot exceed one dollar per vol'
uiiic, iuf ff yvr vuiuiuv.

Cloth cafefia for each volume. BiillnblA for
umuiug, win ue senv oy muu.iposi-puiajo- u

...ulnl mt ft I annh
Remittances should bo made by poatof.

flee money order or draft, to avoid lots.
Mewsnanersarenot to codt this adver.

tlsement without the ex press order of Har
per oi jiruiurrs.

Address: Haiu'eu IIkotiiers, N. Y,

PRINTING.
ANE OK TUK LAUQKUT KSTAHLI8H.
yuieuu iu we niate, Lower

Igul UluuksPorUund. Largest stock
n.lfu Hut tt l..tt

lggest discount, rleudfoi
priuu.avv ... v. .ww

rate than
lr

legal Wanks. .... f. u. WA1TK,
)teaq prlutar Haiem Oregon.

DBA IN TILING.
The undersigned are prepared to furnish

the best quallly of tiling for under drain-ln- g

at lowest prices.
MURPHY 4)DEaAUT,

Wear Fa'r Orouus, Balem, Oregon,

THE LARGEST STOCK,

Best Goods
AND LOWEST PRICES

In the City.

40c
WILL BUY

12 of
DICKEN'S WORKS.

40c ,

ATTk EDITION
THE BE8T

40c.

Ice

...Mt. oTa,ja..ii.at. Jr.wJj

'Special m
SIXDAYS IN EACH WEEK,

Consisting of
1000 Boxes Hurtl & Crane's
Stationery, Miscellaneous
and School Books, Swan
Fountain Gold Pens, Hol-

land's Perfection Fountain
Pens, Holman's Photo Al-

bums, the best. Bainbrldge
Crane's Wedding Stock.

C. F. Bump's Fine Leather
Goods of all descriptions.
Birth-Da- y Cards and Book--

PATTON'S

State Book

98

WILL BUYI

Box of

FANCY

20c

20c
ets. Reward Cards.

WE BUY OUR GOODS FROM PUBLISHERS AND MANUFACTURERS

We occupy our own pay no rent or clerk hire. Consequently cun sell
than any other house.

REMEMBER THE STREET BOOK

m am mm m frut ms.
Four Miles Fiiuu Salem the Capital of Oregon.

One Thousand acres of fine land there la In the northwest, divided iuto one hundred small meadow
and fruit farms. These tracts for the FIRST TIME are now placed on the market, ranging in prices trom 960
to $100 per acre one third cash, balance onetime with interest.

Better Opportunity for Investments
in a small way hnsibeen offered to the public. Thousands of dollars will be expended Jwlthln the Jnext 12
mouths in in the Immediate vicinity of this land, while upon the tract itself.Jln the way

fencing, etc., a large amount of money will be used.

A Fro Ride to From the Place

to any one wishing to aee invest. Call atjthe office of

WILLIS & CHAMBERLIN.
Court St., Salem, Ageits, for Plats, and fertker

Tillamook conntv. Oreiron. is located st the head of deep water Tillamook
of the aateit and beat north of the Golden Gate.onnced by Ooyernment eneineeia, one

departed from here during the past year, WITHOUr THE EXPENSE OF PILOT OR TUG,

A

as m

oJ

or

on

A
Eighty-fou- r arrived ui

Tillamook county ii larger than the state of Delaware and twice large aa Rhode Iiland, and ia the richest of
unty upon the Pacific coaat, conaiating of splendid prairiea, Immense forests of fine timbor, extensive coal fields, talmcn
. Etc.. Etc
BAY CITY is'the'only plsce in the county where a commercial city can be built Extensive improrsiie it

sitting of wharves, docks, warehouses, building, Etc, are steadily being made. Tl.ia is rich, undeviloptd c nnWy.
tor maps, circulars, prices, etc., call on or address the BAY Ull Y liAND UU., salem,

and

ia

as

s

1000

"No ethtr Wuklf Paptr git at frttt Vanity f mi Inthmetit Staling mt o Uw afrit."

THIS

SLIP

BAY CITY,

TllEYOUTHSGlrtPAHION
Bpaclmsn CopUa BematUnl

Snttrtmninf

FREE TO JAN. I, 1891.
Te aay NKW NUBBOMBIK whe will eai eat aae eeaa aa this all wltk Basse aaa

nddresa and S1.7S foUol er Xayrsss JCmwi OrsW er JtsgWsrMl UlHr al oar riM, we will eeast
TIIK YOUTH'S COMPANION FKKK te INI, aaa far a Pall Year frets that Bate.
This aller laelades the FIYX POUBLK HOLIDAY NDMBBK8 far ThaakacUlag, ChrlaUaaa.
New Ysar's, Kaster aaa Feartk-efJal- yi aaa all the Illsatratea Weekly Uaaateeaeau.

1 Aiirtu, THK YOUTH' COMPANION, 41 Tamala Blaea, Boetan.

The Oregon Land Co.,

Home

-- with IU- -

&

Siilem Oregon,

(In the Btate Inturanoe Building)
and branch offices in Portland, Aatori and Albany,

Has for gale a large list of Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms; also

City and Suburban Property.
The Oregou Land Co. was especially organised for tba purpose of buying
and large tracts of laud, and has during the past two years
bought and suudivlued over 8,200 acres into

Five to Twenty Acre Parcels
The success of this undertaking Is shown lu the fact that out of 280 tracts
placed cm the market, 225 have been sold. We claim that ten aores ot
choice land In Fruit,

Will Yiefd a Larger Income
than 160 acres of.wheat In the MIssIssiddI Vallev. Waaian uiak vainahi
Improvements In the way of roads, clearing the land, feuoea, etc, We
can sell a small tract of land for the same price per acre as you wouldhave to pay for a large farm,

M for Pamphlet and Price

lni lafiO BROOKS COX. DRUaOIHTS. 100 STATE ST..

Oregon.

TX.

Jaaaarr,

I I 1 wSy .f"11 druf ",0'e, perfumery
VI Ol u notioNa' Preecrlpllous compounded,

MSki-mi-

T. McF.

State Street

SOc

Choice

STATIONERY,

VFIB8T CLASf
GOODS

building, cheaper

STATE ST0RE.

No

Improvements
roads,

and

Descriptioi particalarp.

List.

Bar. The harbor ia. and uu- -

iteamera

con- -

new,

MBt

WITH

$1.76

THE WILLAMETTE,"

Salem, Or.
Bates $2.50 mm! $5.00 Dy.

Open to the publio Thursday, Hept. 11,
1880. Best helel between and
Nan Francisco? Alma to be nrst claaa In
all IU appoint ments. Its tables are served
with the choicest fruits grown In the WU
amette valley.

A--
1. WAGNER,

Proprietor

HELLENB.RAND'S
Eatiig Parlors 4 Casdy lUiiharjr,

SOS Commeieisl

Ice Cream ... 10c., ISo. and at
Coffee, Tea or Chocolate and Cake.. 10 gents
Mush and Milk ...X ...lOeaaua
Flate Soup . L.Woaata
Hot Cake. Cottee or ceata
ueersteuk and
Vpik chop aud ..feSSjhuihmi vuvpauu ShjHI..
v niiwH auu ag..
Sausage and .--

Ksa... ..jl.Ojslers style...

I

T T"J JL.

ttam aaa
Freeh any
25 CmI RsflarDlawSrMirreai1tte3t,eist

A nice variety of vegetable, 'eta., elei
Also ilea, coaee or mils ; with, all aaA
M.lN..a .I.WH1UH1I WMIH.

ChotoeUlfan. Imported am
, .

orter House Hteak and
tela Uteak and

f
Tlie ralattaa a

existing between U. W. IseriSar
(oble under the at Mate afl
rvuiw iuw w usgr west piui
soi vea ana suniner new Maay
count of sad aria. J
lonUa.Or. Oetober

.y
O. '

s !

NoTica-A- tl . persona knowl
seivea inoeetea io us aMH
I'o.h.le pleaae aall at Use

ana setwe t anee. 'n 1 "Bof tollet aaJSa.U U aarafully t--

Street Store,

Portland

Strweiv
UlLOriTARE:

of Tea....lS
TEaa....:

iwayaoaaaaa.
ysm....laaaia

Tender iSk.HalSpii

118m1nUom Cw-ai- ui

hereallertnewr

aata B(MI
pwsv,

t aaaAs

" -

J.J ll'WH
JL'TS& eavesw
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